
New Advertisements To-Day.

Day's Liver Pad. w
Not iff in Bankruptcy?John A. McOmwr.
MReport* for Ct HItirotation at March < ourt.

Andiniecs' Sjile?flO Acres In Buffalo Township.
Meeting of Stockholders of Butler B. & I-Asso-

ciation. _ .. w .

W Mows' Appraisements for Confirmation Marcn
3nl IKMJ

Administrators' Notice?Estate of Margaret Wil-
son. dee'd. . .

List of Grand and Traverse Jurors for Mar< li

Term. '>wi.
..

List of Properties to lie sold by the Sheriff, com-
mencing Monday, March I,l*H>. at 1J^cloclc.

Notice of Filing Final Accounts ?Estates of Jan.
McKeever and (luerdon Williams Bankrupts.

Notices of Application for Discharge as Insolv-
ent Dehtt>rs ?Ed. McTiernan. Sr. and .las. Borland.

Looal and General.

BARKIS is willin'.

Now for New York.

GENERAL GRANT is a candidate.

VOTERS should be more familiar with
the election law 9.

TUTS must be a kangaroo winter?-
the biggest part at the tail end.

TIIE near approach of the Spring
election does not create much excite-
ment.

J. C. REDTCK has secured the ex-
clusive Agency of the DAY KIDNEY
PAD for this county.

A F BENCH writer says that animals
have religions of their own. The oys-

ter, then, must lie a hard shell Baptist.

' WHAT'S the matter, John ?" "0 ! a
ltig boil." "Well, whv don't you take
'Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher,' and be

cured ?"

THIS has been a hard winter on
blacksmiths. One of them in this
town has had to seek relief from the
borough.

A PRECIOUS gem is "Sellers' Cough
Syrup"?has never been known to fail
in curing colds, coughs, and hooping
cough. Price 25c.

THE man who stops to tell you how
cold or warm it was last year at this
time has no doubt in his mind that he
is a very interesting person.

"SHALL I hereafter darn your stock-
ings" is said to be the fashionable lan-
guage for a young lady to usq, when
making a leap year proposal.

THE Board of directors of the But-
ler Mutual Fire Insurance Company
organized last Tuesday, 3rd inst., and
re-elected the old board of officers.

THE revival of trade makes a great
difference in men's morality. The Sec-
retary of the National Treasury is re-
ceiving many contributions to the con-
science fund.

JAMES MCCRACKKN, an old resident
of Mercer county, and a soldier in the
war of 1812, died at his home, near
Sheaklyville, a few days since, at the
advanced age of eighty-seven.

TnE Ashton Dramatic Company
will produce Rip Van Winkle, at the
Opera House in this town, on Thurs-
day evening, the 19th inst, and
Fanchou the Cricket, next evening.

EVERYBODY has to pay an occupa-
tion tax for school purposes. Two or
three years ago, David Dougal wanted
to know of the tax-collector, what the
deuce his (Davy's) occupation was
anyhow.

"THE Christian Giver" is the name
of a new paper published monthly in
this town by Rev. W. T. Wylie. It
is the organ of the committee on Sys-
tematic Beneficence of the Presbytery
of Butler.

THE verdict of "not guilty" ren-
dered bv the jury in the Howe murder
trial was the general verdict of the
public after the weakness of the Com-
monwealth's side of the case became
apparent, on tjie first day.? Franklin
Pa., Spectator.

IN Meadville, Sharon, and other
towns near us, a vigorous warfare is
beiug waged against the introduction
of the Freuee Metric system into this
country. As it is a matter which con-
cerns everybody, it is right and pro-
per that everybody should investigate
it.

REV. GEO. W. CRITCHLOW, of Pros-
pect, was ordained and installed as
pastor ofthe English Lutheran Chcrch
of that place last Sunday. Rev. W.
F. Fiery, President of the Pittsburgh
Synod, assisted by Prof. H. W. Roth
and Rev. J Q. Waters, conducted the
services.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GBIEB'S.

LARD-LIKE looking butter shows
unthrifty management on the part of
dairymen, who at a trifling outlay for
the Perfected Butter Color of Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.,
can have a deep yellow, rich and de-
sirable article, which will always com-
mand the best price.

THE wildcat well near Reynoldsville, i
Jefferson county, about which so much
blowing has been done, and which was
to knock the bottom out of the oil mar-
ket, is after all a dry hole. All the oil
got from it did not exceed a gallon.
The well is sixteen hundred feet deep
and is full of fresh water.

A NEW ENGLAND man has declined
with thanks to takothe Indian Commis-
siouership. It is an office that re-
quires a large reserve capital of repu-
tation to draw upon in sudden emer-
gences. There are some Ohio men,
however, who are prepared to accept
the burden Bhould the Government
call upon them to make the sacrifice.

LATEST styles in Men's, Youths'and
Children's Caps, at Charles R. Grieb's.

NEW CASTLE has adopted an or-
dinance requiring traveling merchants
to pay a license of S2O a day or SIOO
a year for the privilege of selling
goodn in the town. It is intended to

prevent the canvassing for orders
among others than dealers, to be filled
by dealers in other cities, and is in-
tended to protect their home mer-
chants.

THAT was a ghastly murder in On-
tario, Cauada, when, in the small
hours of last Wednesday morning,
masked men massacred a whole family,
including both parents, two sons and
n niece, and then burned their bodies
in the flames which consumed the
bouse. For the credit of human na-
ture this horror has but few recent
parallels.

ALL kinds of reparing done, at
B. C. HVHKLTOX's

SOME people seem to be a great deal
distressed in mine over Mr. Carl
Schurz. Inasmuch as Mr. Scburz ia
engaged solely in the commendable
occupation of minding his own bosi<
ness and making ad honest though
perhaps a futile effort to indues the
U tea to come forward and get banged,
it is not apparent that anybody nee<3
to be in great uaeaauMae about

THE pile of silver dollars in the
United States Treasury yesterday
amounted to the snug sum of $35,000.-

* 000, and still the glittering mountain
grows and grows a.s steadily as the

! mint grinds and grinds. It may be
lack of education and it may be lack of
delicacv of feeling, but the people do

' not hanker after the dollars of the fath-
ers.

HLSEI.TON'S cheap flfuxls will wear.

AN exchange gives the following as
a cheap and true barometer : Put a
small quantity of fine pulverized alum
in a long half-ounce vial and fill it up
with spirits of wine. When the weather
is dry and clear the spirits will be
as clear as crystal, but on the approach
of rain or bad weather the alum will
ride in the centre in the form of a spiral
cloud, which is an infallible indication
of bad weather.

ASK for the So So liar, at

CHARLES K. GKIEB'S.

THE meanest of all thieves are re-

ported from Cardington, 0., who on
the nijrbt of the 30th ult., killed and
pelted thirty-seven sheep for Mr. llodg-
ers, a farmer residing a few miles ea.st

of that place, ten blooded Spanish
merinos for John Orr, and several
other small lots, aggregating nearly
one hundred. The Merinos were
worth S3O each. The entire loss of
this work is estimated at S9OO.

ALLkinds of Leather and Findings
sold at lowest prices at B. C. Jluselton's.

EVEN in the Tombs, among the
men upon whom the law has fixed its
clutches, the Rev. Mr. Cowley, of

New York, finds himself a Pariah.
Vulgar criminals who can barely write
their own names shrink with loathing
from the learned clergyman who is

accused of starving and torturing help-
less little children. It is one of the
cases in which the touch of nature
makes philanthropists and sneak
thieves kin.

MEN'S and Boys' Winter Caps from
17c. tip, at ('harles R. Grieb's.

FOVR robbers recently obtained ad-
mittance to a bouse in the village of
Williamsport, Allegheny county, and
sought refuge under a bed in one of
the rooms. When the lady of the
house retired for the night, the villains,
whose faces were blackened, seized
and bound her hand and foot aud then
tied her to the bed-post, Where they
left her while they proceeded to ran-
sack the house. The villians offered
no indignity to the woman, but left

her tied to the bed-post, where she
was found some time after the thieves
had decamped.

B. C. HUSELTON'S Boots and Shoes
are all made to his order.

AN appallingly large number of pre-
mature interments undoubtedly take
place, as has been several times shown
by carefully-collated statistics. The in-

stance of the smallpox patient who
came near being buried alive at Ottawa
last Wednesday is not exceptional.
Cases of suspended animation are re-
corded which baffled all the appliances
of medical skill to detect the lingering
presence of life in the apparent corpse.
The Ottawa case suggests anew the
importance of employing every known
precaution against the possibility of a
fate so fraught with horror.

UNDERWEAR of all kinds, from 25
cents up, at (.'harles It. Grieb's.

INSTEAD of from five to six millions,
as was anticipated a few days ago,
the public debt during the mouth of

January just passed was reduced by
the enormous sum of over $11,000,000.
This is the largest reduction during
any month for seven years, and is an-
other evidence of Secretary Sherman's
great genius as a far-seeing and care-
ful financeer. It has been the ambi-

tion of Secretary Sherman to bring the
public debt during his administration
below $'2,000,000,000, and as it is now.
$2,000,740,240 he will easily be able
to accomplish his object with a wide
margin to spare during the present
month.

You can buy Boots and Shoes at
old prices at B. C Huselton.

AFTER all, the noses of their royal
highnesses, the sons of the Prince of
Wales, have not been tattooed, and

they will not therefore have to be cut
off and replaced by artificial ones to
make the yolfng gentlemen presenta-
ble in civilized society. The London
Morning Pott explodes the ridiculous
fabrication which has been the occa-

. sion of so much writing, editorial
and otherwise, in this country especi-
ally. The youngsters had too much
sense to do any such thing. The
case calls to mind the old-time stanza:

"Says Aaron to Moses:
'Let us cut offour noses.'
Says Moses to Aaron :

'lt's the fashion to wear ,em.' "

THE latest styles in Neckwear, at
Charles R. Grieb's.

THE Senate Committee on Census
has decided to import an amendment
to the Cen?us act carrying out the pro-

i visions of the bill introduced in the
House bv Mr. Herbert and in the
Senate by Mr. Harris. The object of
the amendment is to provide against
fraud or errors in the returns of the
enumerators. As the law stands,
there is nothing but the integrity and
correctness of the enumerator to guar-
antee a faithful return for his precinct.

! It is therefore thought advisable that
the enumerator file in the office of the
County Clerk a-copy of his report be-

-1 fore he sends it to the Supervisor, thus
enabling any one to point out mistakes

- and have them corrected.
? B. C. HUSELTON is selling several
' lines of Boots and Shoes lower than last seasons

f prices.

| THE New York Herald has more

j than got even with Mr. Parnell.
Since the latter has been in this coun-

* try the Herald, in common with many
other papers of high standing, has
given no encouragement to that part

- of his mission which had reference to

1 a land league or agitation fund Sym-
, pathy for the sufferers in Ireland is
, universal here, aud it is to relieve this

1 distress that the first efforts and all
s the energy of philanthropists should
f be turned. The Herald starts a sub-
- scription for Irish relief with the sum
t of SIOO,OOO. This is an unanswera-

ble refutation of the charge that that
paper is unmindful of the suffering in
the Emerald Isle ; it is also timely in

. view of the precise reports concerning
the distress there.

S IF you want Dress Gloves, if you
E want Street Gloves, ifyou want Driving Gloves

, or Mitten*, if YON want Working Gloves oi
* Mittena, you oan boy them at Charles R
h Grieb's.

_ _

I, At Old Price*,
d A full line of Struw and Feather Tick

ing, ftIXTW & JUWT£O*'6

LEADINU CASH GROCERY.
Goods iust as Cheap as in 1879 11 !

COMPARE PRICES!
! 10 pounds white Coffee Sugar el
i a

" Granulated " ? '*>

7 " Roasted ( oilee 1 «»

our own K« tasted Coffee 10"
s cans very lw*>tTomatoo l <*>

7 ?? Green <v>m 100
ft pounds Carolina lJiee BO
12 Limp chimneys fio
8 bars Blue India Soap W
s " liahhiit's Soap \u25a0»

li lialls Babbitt's Potash 50
6 boxes I.ye 50

l -;uk good Family Flour ' '*>

1 \u25a0 best
" " t *sl

1 hbl N>\ 1 Salt, new nucleates 1
I pound good Young Hyson Tea I"
t

?? (MM" "
" 50

1 gall new crop N. O. Molasses sW_'«iU

l ?? good Syrup.. . ? *>o

1 " very best Syrup Co

EVERYTHING IN THE liKOCKRY LINE

RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES I

FLOUR.
Some merchants claim they sell same

kind of Flour that we do, and others
in offering a common grade of family
flour, always make the remark. "It is
just as good as Red Ball." This en-
ables them to get Big Profits. We
are the only House in Butler that

i bandies the Camp & Randall Manufac-
turing Co.'s Flour.

G. WILSON MILLER & BRO.

Read the l*ri<;e«t.
At 64c., Medium Prints;
At 6]c., Canton Flannel;
At o|c., Bleached Muslin ;

At Bc., Shirtiug Cheviots ;

At 10c., Best Ginghams ;

At 12£c., Basket Cloths Suitings;
At 15c., Brocade Suitings ;

At 20c., Double-fold Alpacas ;

At 20c., Double-fold Cashmeres;
At 4nc., All-wool Cashmeres ;

At 75c., Black Dress Silks ;

At 12yC., Kentucky Jeans;
At 15c., Cottonades for Pants.
Call and examine the immense stock

of goods, at BITTER & RALSTON'S.

Proceeding's of Court.
Knee, in right of his wife, vs. Alle-

gheny township, and Annie Boyle,
against the same defendant, were ac-
tions to procure damages. The plaintiffs
(two women) were out buggy riding,
and their horses scared, ran off. throw-
ing them out and breaking limbs of
each of them, and smashed the buggy.
A tree had fallen across the road aud
the Supervisors of the township, it
seems, had failed toremove it. Those
traveling the roa<« went around it un-
til this accident occurred. These
cases occupied almost the entire week
and resulted in a verdict in the case of
Mrs. Knee of SI,OOO, and that of Miss
Boyle of$1,025 damages.

On a stated case of S. G. Hughes
against Summit township, for the loss
of a cow which fell over au embank-
ment and was killed, the Court gave
judgment in favor of plaintiff for $25

and costs.
John Smith vs. Samuel Smith, ac-

tion in assumpsit. Verdict for the
plaintiff for $2,136. Motion for new
trial.

Leekie vs. Jones, action in eject-
ment for a tract of land in Clinton
township. Verdict for plaintiff for
the land and six cents damages and
and cost.

Hart Harris vs. Conlev Bros, sum-
mons in assumpsit. Defendants did
not appear and judgment against them,
with an understanding that if defend-
ant pays $lO to the plaintiff for ex-
penses, a new trial will be granted.

Summers vs. Dougherty Devlin.
This was also an action in assumpsit.
The jury rendered a verdict for $422.65.

Brown vs. Vanausdale was an ac-
tion of trespass. Verdict for $2,150.
The half by consent to be paid in one
year and the balance in two years,
with interest.

Xow is Hit' Time to Buy
Everything in the Dry Goods and Car-
pet line, as we are selling all kinds of
goods at less than Eastern prices.
Buying now you will save money, as
they will certainly be much higher.

Yours, AC., HITTER «FC RALSTON.

Wheal! Wheal!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

paid for Wheat, at Walter <fe Boos'
Mill, Butler, Pa. WALTER & Boos.

.It Old Prices,

Best American Ginghams, at

IIiTTKR & RALSTON'S.

Dr. C. H. LEE,
Ifomceopatliie Physician.
Office Hiid residence near the Wick Honse,

North Main street. Butler, Pa. jan7

Xow Is llie Time to Buy
Hamburg Edging, at

RITTER k RALSTON'S.

Xew (jiraiii Market.
Will pay the highest market prices for Rye

and Oats. Mtt'REA ft GOLDINGER,
South of Depot, Butler, Pa.

At Qlil Prices,

White Quilts, at
HITTER it RALSTON'S.

For Salo Cheap,

50 Pure Bred Fowls, of five varieties.
J. S. CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

Now is tlie Time to Buy

Carets, Oil Cloths and Matting, at
RITTER it RALSTON'S.

Wanted.
A situation in a flour mill as miller.

Have had several years experience.
Reference given. Addrcs W. J. John-

. ston, Butler, Pa.

j SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

' to be had elsewhere in the county.

[ Good for Babies.
. We are pleaseil to SHV that our baby was

permanently curitl <>l" H serious protracted ir-
regularity of the bowels by the use of Hop Bit-
ters by its mother, which at the same time

restored her to perfect health aud strength.?
The Parents, University ave., Rochester, N. Y.
See another column.

( B. C. HLSELTON is now receiving
, his Spring and Summer Stock of Boots aud

Shoes.

At Oiil Prices,
? Blankets, Flannels and Yarns, at
i RITTER it RALSTON'S.

1 THE largest Stock of Half Hose
?

ever offered in Butler, you can find at
OIAKI.ES R. (illiEU'S.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
t has just opened the largest line of woolens fot
1 men aud boys wear ever offered in Butler.
l *

HUSELTON will give you better
' goods for the money than any House iu But-

ler.

a Now is tbe Time to Btiy
Sheetings and Pillow Casings, at

t. RITTER <t RALSTON'S

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
| and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

j WORKING and Dress Shirts of al
I kift'U, bmm JO cuute up, at Oliwlw J&. (iXivV*

Butler Markets.
BCTTF.R -flood 25 cents V It'.
Bacon--Plain sugar cared hams 11 its. V t>;

shoulders, s ; sider. 8
BEANS?White. ?I®l 25 V bush.
CincKKSs?2s to :tn cts. per pair.
CHKEeE ?IS Cts ¥ lt>.
CoKN XtVL?I CtS. V lb.

Caw SKI >S? i«I(YS *1 V lb-

Eoas?l3 cts I* ?'ozen.
Fi.or?Wheat. 8 V bbl, -aek *1.25«t2 ;

buckwheat. t2.50 ¥ cwt.

Gb.ux? Oats.32 cts V bushel: corn 45 ; wheat
5 ; rye 75 cents : bnekwheaf, 6rt.

Honey? 2" cts. ¥ lt>.

LABD ?7c ¥ lb. Tallow, (W®7.
MOLASSES ?SO(K>6Oc ¥ gallon. Syrup, 50(S 60c.
Osttoss? SI Vbusb.
POTATOES?I'Io. Vbushel.

SroA?Yellow l(S>Xe.: white 9(ff'loc. ¥ lb.

Salt No. 1. -$1 85 ¥ barrel.

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in
time it is as easilv cured as a wart or a corn.

We know verv well that it is a fearful disease
aud will eat" away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to

when it first makes its appearance, or soon

after there is no trouble in eradicating it

from the srstcm. Persons will have to be here

during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
ease. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, t" leers, Uleerated legs, Varicose Veins,

Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form
of Skin I»isease.

Dr Keyser. 240 Penn Avenue,

Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A 4'ard.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of vouth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood. &c., I will send a

recijle that will cure, you. FREE OF CHARGE.
This remedy wits discovered by a mission-
ary in South Africa. Send a self-addressed
envelope to the REV. JOSEPH INMAN, Station
I). Xew York City.

M IKItltUKM.

P.IL'R\*I:R. -MAIM'IN?Jan. 27th, 1880, by
Rev. Wakefield, of Tarentum M. E. Church,
Mr. Win. Biffuer,of Apollo,and Miss Lillie B.
Martin, of Baliua, Westmoreland county.

BISSELI YOUNG?Jan. 29, 1880, at the
residence of the bride's brother-in-law, Mr.

Caldwell, in Snringdale, by Rev. J. 11. A.
Kitzmiller, Mr. Albert Bissell, of Freeport,
anil Miss Ada M. Young, of Brownsdale.

AN'ORE?CRANMER?Jan. 27. 1880, at the
residence of James Crunmer, Esq., in Clay
township, this county, by Rev. S. Williams,
Mr. P. C. Andre and Miss Sarah B. Cranmer.

WILLIAMSON?BARNES?Jan. L'!t; 1880,
hy Rev. Samuel Kerr. Mr. Win. 11. Williamson
and Miss Jennie E. Barnes, both of Mercer
township, this county.

MrCOMON?IIOGG ?Same day, by same,
Mr. T. B. MeCoinon, of Lawrence county, and
Miss Sadie Iloag,of Harrisville. this county.

ASCHE?MEEDF.R ?Feb. 5, 1880, in Butler,

by Rev. E. Cronenwett, Mr. Henrv Asche, of
Jefferson township, and Miss Catharine Meeder,
of Connoquenessiag township, this county.

I»KATIIS.

BREDIN?Feb. 1, 1880, at Franklin, Pa.,
Miss Mary Bredin, formerly of this place, and
sister of .lames M. and Benj. \\ . Bredin, also
formerly of this place.

CLELAN'D?Feb. 3, 1880, in Muddycreek
township, tins county, Maria Elizabeth Cleland,
in the 37th year of her aire.

She had been a cripple from her childhood
from the effects of scrofula, and her death was
caused by a severe attack of scrofulous menin-
gitis. She had been for many years a member
of the l". P. Church at Portersville. She man-

ifested a humble, meek and uncomplainins;
spirit. She left to her mourning friends many
evidences of her Christian life, and that their
loss will be her eternal gain. J. A. C.

GREER?Jan. 31, 1880, suddenly, at his res-

idence near Saxouburc, this county, Mr. Thos.
Greer, aged ?»\u25a0"> years, li months and 29 days.

Seldom are we called upon to record the de-
mise of one so universally beloved and esteemed
as the subject of this notice. His genial dispo-
sition, his goodness of heart, his unobtrusive
manners, coupled with every other character-
istic that jroes towards making a lovable com-
panion and an unfailing friend, won for him
the esteem aud admiration of all with whom
lie came in contact. Nothing seemed to afford
him more pleasure than to make others com-

fortable and happy. Hence his home was

much frequented by friends and acquaintances.
As a husband he was tender and affectionate,
aud as a father kind and iudulgent. Upwards
of thirtv years ago he united with the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church ai.d lived a consistent
Christian life. His humble, unostentatious
piety was a marked characteristic of the man.

lie realize"! his own uuworthiness anil the all-
sufficiency of Christ, and so expressed himself
a few hours before his death. Few men, de-
prived of educational advantages in early life,
leave so marked a character. His death caused
universal grief, and makes a vacancy in the
family which cannot be filled; aud in tbe con-
gregation with which he was connected his
counsel ami presence will be greatly missed.
He leaves a beloved wife and four sons to
mourn his departure. May the Lord comfort
the hearts of those stricken ones in their be-
reavement. N. \. A. R.

Sfw Advertisements.

Xotiee.
Notice Is hereby jriven that Edward McTier-

nan, Sr* will apply for a discharge, a- an insol-
vent debtor undei' the insolvent laws of this
Commonwealth, on Monday, March 1, 1880,
beinjr 'he Hr*t da of the March Court. [fbll

Meeting of Stockholders.
The foutih annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers ol the Building and Loan Association of

Bu'ler willbe held in the store-room formerly

occupied liv A. Rock ns ein. on Saturd iy e*en-

ing, viarcli 6, 1880, at 7 o'clock
JOHN d. CAMPBELL,

jan 11 -St Secretary.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby sriven that letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned

on the esinie of Mmgaret Wilson, dee'd, late

wife of James L. Wilson, el Pike c< ulitv. Ills.
All persons, therefore, know imr themselves in-

debted to said estate, will please '.i ake immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims against the
same will present them, duly authenticated, to

the undersigned lor settlement.
TIH MAS WILSON. ) Adm'rs
WILLIAM IRVINE, $ 1

lchll-4t Break tiel k P. (>., Butler Co., Pa.

111 ISankriipfey.
In the District Court of the United States, for

the Western District of Pennsylvania,

John A. McOmbar. of Butler, a Bankrupt un-

der the Act of Congress of March 2d, 1867. aud

the amendments supplements thereto, having
applied for a discharge from all his debts, aod
other claims provable under said Act. by order
of Court notice is hereby given to all creditors
who have proved their debts, aud other persona
interested, to appear on the 25th day of Febru-
ary. 18S0. at 2 o'clock, r. M., before 11. H.
GoncUer. Esq.. Register iu Bankruptcy, at his
office, Butler, Pa . to show cause if any they
have, why a discharge should uot be granted to

? the said Bankrupt.
febll-2t S. C. McCANDLESS, Clerk.

Notice to Supervisors and All
Others Interested.

The following reports have boen confirmed,
nit-i. bv the Court, and wi 1 be presented for ab-

solute" confirmation on the lirst WednoHdav of

i March, 188U :
No 1. September 1879. Clearfield township.

Public road commencing at or near a (Kiiut at
tbe lire of James SlcDadeV farm, to a point a'

l or near the corner of widow and Waiter
Lucan' farm on the road from Great Belt to

Millerstown
No. 3. Sept. Franklin township.

Public road leading from a point between the
> Shannon and Cratty farmo. on the Shannon road
i in sai l township, to a po.nt oil the Frank hn ro*d

at the place where the line dividing lands of .Mrs
Eflio Forester and Josepu Hockenberry inter-
sects said road.
So. i.Sept. 1879. Butler township.

Public road beginning at a point on the Butler
and Saxonburg roaJ at or nea the mouth of

John Arthur's lane, in Jefferson township, and
g leading to and intersect.ng the Butler and Alle-

gheny plank road pant the farm of William Cald-
wtll, in Butler township.
No. 6. Sept. 1879. Allegheny township.

Public road beginning at a point ou the Arm-
'> strong county line in Allegheny township, being

r at or near the Allegheny river, intersecting a
prop Bed road iu Armstrong county, to a point
in said township intersecting a proposed road iu

r Venango county at or near the Allegheny river

in Venango county.

No. 7. Sept. 1879. Summit township
Public road beginning at a poi-it on the public

road leading from Butler to Herman Station on

the B. B. ot West Pa. railroai at or near schoo

house No. 5. iu s dd township, to a poiut on the
old State (public) road leadiu,' from Butler tt
Kittanning at or near the dwelling house of Ad-
am Keddick.

0 fil-3t] W. A. WRIGHT. Olerk of Oourt.

wf'f» a week iu vour own town. Terms and $1
II ! qOO outfit free. Anlikeßo U. ¥ & Co.

8. | Puiuawij Jiauie. a<H)3-iy

iixttlet - Citmn : ilttiliett lit IBSO*.
Aviifc,

Soilce is hereby given that 4nines Bore'and
; will apply for a discharge a* an insolvent dt btor

under the Insolvent laws of this Common-
wealth, on Monday, March 1. 18SI, lw in.* 'l»o
first day of the March Court. Jtebp K *

Assianeets" Hale.
The tindersi.ned will offer at public sale on

Thursday, March 4, 1880,

! al 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, located in
Buffalo township, Butler county. Pa.,

NIXTY ACIIEN OF I.AXD.
more or less, hounded and described as follows :

On the north by lands of the heirs ol Jacob

Hcj lcr et al., on the cast by a public road, on
the south by lands of the Westciman heirs, and
on the west by lands of Frank S iryer el al.

Title clear of incumbrances will he srlveo.
WM. BARKF.R,
JOHN T. MARTIN,

feblltd Asfignees ol .VI. N.Greer.

RISLEY'S PURE DISTILLED

25c. Extract 25c.

Witch Hazel,
OR, HAMAMELIS VIRQINICA.

Equal in quality to a:iv made, and only half
the pi ice. Hoi. IHIIIICS25C. Pints 50c.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache. Sore
Eves, Nose Bleed, Bleeding Luugs, Painful
M elites. Whites, Asthma. Reduces Swellings,
Piles, etc. <'ures Bruises, Sc ilds, Bum*, Rheu-
matism. Sprains, Wounds, Ervsipeias, Chil-
blains, Varicose Veins, Ncuralgto, etc.

NATURE'S UNIVERSAL rtEMEDY FOR
INTERN. L AND EXTERNAL USE

if yonr druggist has not got it have him or-
der ii of the proprietor,
CHARLES F liISLEY. Wholesale Druggist,

(54 COUKTI-ANDT ST., NEW YORK.
febl !-3m

Bankrupt Xotirr.
District Court of the I'uited fates, Western

District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter oi tin 'rdou Williams, Bankrupt,
No. 3,3116 in Bankruptcy.

Notice is hereb given that the second and
third ifcuer.il meetings of ttie creditors of said
Boiikrupt will be held at Butler, Pa., on the sth

day of March, I*Bo, at the hour of 2 o'clock,
P M , before H H. Goucher, Register in Bank-
ruptcy, for the purposes named in the 27th and
2stli sections ol the Bankrupt Act ol March 2,
18H7, and lurtUei, mat 1 have tiled luy tinal ac-
count and w i'l apply to the «'ourt at the time
and place above named, for a settlement of my
raid account and for a discharge from all liabil-
ity as Assignee of said Bankrupt's estate, iu
accordance with the last named section of the
Act aforesaid. J T. DONLY, Assignee,

tebll-2t Butler, Pa.

Bankrupt Xotice.
District Court of the United States, Western

Dist'iet of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of Junes McKeever, Bankrupt,

No. 310 iu Bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby given that the second and

third general meetings of the creditors ot said
Bankrup will be held at Butler, Pa., before H.
H. (ioucher, Register in Bankruptcy, on the
28th day of February, 1880, at the hour ot 3
o'clock, P. M., lor the purpose named in t;.e

27th and 28th sections of the Bankrupt Act of
Mareii 2, 1867, and Inrther, that I have filed my
final account as Assignee, and will apply to the
Court, at the time and place above named, for
a settlement of my said accounts and for a dis-
charge from all liability as Assignee of said
Bankrupt's estate, iu accordance with the laot

named section ol the Act aforesaid.
K. MARSHALL, <*s-ignee,

febl l-3t Butler, Pa.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal prop-

erty set apart for tiie benefit ol the widows of
decedents have beeu tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler couuty :

Jemima Black. $257.10.
Hannah F. b, *3OO.
M-iry A. McCoriniek, *22.15.
Mary Wick, *102.50.
Mary Graham, *298,25.

?

Sophia Hegpeu ide, *3OO.
Catharine Bain hart. *lO9.
Margaret Snyder, $274.
Anna E Oei»ler, *3OO
Mary E. MeDouaid, *1«»3.G5.
Elizabeth Graham, *HOO
The above will be presetted for confirmation

on Wednesday, the 3rd dav of March, 1880.
W A WRIGHT,

febl 1-tdJ Clerk of Orphans' Court.

®SA PAD
THE ONLY CURE

For Diabetes. Gravel, Drnesy, Bright'* Dis-
ease, Pain in the Back, Inability to Re'ain or
Expel the Urine. Catarrh of the Bladder, Burn-
ing or Paintu' Urinating, Brick Dust Deposit,
Affections of the Spinr, Nervous Debility, Fe-
male Weakness, and all Diseases of the

Kidneys Bladder &Urinary Organs
It avoids INTEKNAI.medicines. Is comforta-

ble the patient Certain iu its effect, and
CURES when nothing else car. Avoid all other
KIDNEV PADS, as many worthless imitations
are being forced upon the market. We will
send certificates of cures, and our book, "How

a Life was Saved," free upon the receipt of

you'' addre-s.
DAY'S PAD is sold by Druggists, or sent by

mail on receipt ol price, *2.

BAY KIDNEY PA© CO..
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

TOLEDO, - -
- OHIO.

J. C. RF.DICK. Agent for Butler

IJIHT OF JURORS
Drawn for March Term, 1880, Commencing

on the First Mondav, being the Ist Day.

. RIAVD JURORS,

i Brady?T. 15. MeOlynionds.
Butler - .Joseph ( afdwell.
("oniioqiienessiiig? .f. I- Shannon.
Clay Win. Tiniblin, Win. Wise, W. J. Stoner.
Donegal?Walsie 1). Ford.
Fairview?J. M. Osunpliell.
Franklin?Sipe Bellns.
.laekson?Jacob Fiedler. Jr.. B. F. White.
Lancaster -John Martin.Ksq.
Marion t . I-'. Rhodes.
Middlesex?W. J. Whiteside.
Mnddxercek ?Win. Humphrey, Jackson Mct'ol-

\u25a0 lough. '
1 Slipperyroek? Jos. Billingsley, Win. M. Clark.

; Winliel'd Norman Klrtland. George Weigand.
Butler iMirongh?U. 11. Harvey.
Fairview?H. Black. K. M. Kelly.

' KarnsCify A. L. Timhljn.

, TRAVERSK .H HoKs JM> WEF.K?BTII I>AV.

Adams -Wilson Young.
Allegheny?S. I*. Kakiu.

' Butler ?Samuel Kelly.
Buffalo?Samuel Moorhead.

' Concord?Edward Uraham, Sutton Harper.
> Cherry?Amos Smith.

Connoquenessing?Samuel Bolton.
Clinton?Andrew Orabe. Amos Heckart. Craw-

ford Jones, Thomas Woods.
Donegal?'Win. Brointleld.
Fairview?lsaac Weihie, James Young.
Franklin?.lames V. Knglish. Kohert Mcßride.
Jefferson ?Thomas Martin. Es*i.
Jackson?P. F. Shaffer.

, Marion?.!. M. Cleeland.
Middlesex George Cooper, James Croft, John

f K. Logan. John Kitley.
Muddycreek?Win. Badger. John Garvey, Jos.

Lehman.
Parker-T. M. Hawks. James P. Robinson.

' Penn?Alex. Welsh.
f Slipperyroek?S. C. Bovard, J. W. Black, Wm.
r Curry.
, Summit?Robert Clllelalid.

Washington?W. H. Fithian. Wm. Rodgers, J.
M. Wick.

Winfield?Jacob Ader. Henry Keasey, Jr., John
a Cypher.
j Butler borough?Leonard Niculas, M.J. Relber.

i Harrisville ?R. 1.. Brown.
KamsCitv?ll. 11. Ferguson, J. L. Henry.

8 Petrolia M. S. Arnold.
Prospect?Lyman Croup.
Zelienople?F. G. Cline.

r Hhevill 'n Hales.
j By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

Venditioni Exponas. Levari Facias. .Vc., issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas cf Butlei
county and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to Public Sale at tbe Court House, ii. the
horouub of Butler, ou

p Monday, March Ist. 1880,
a at one o'clock. I'. M.. the following described
it property, as follows :

'r E. D. No. lt>4, March T. 1880. Attorney, W
H. Lusk.

All tbe right, title, interest and claim of Wil
liam Gilchrist, Sr., of, in and to one hundret

n and thirty (130) acres of land, more or less, sit
jj uated in Cherrv township, Butler county. Pa.
e bounded as follows, to wit: On the north bi
M Mark McCandleaa, east by Oliver P. Thomp
j. ion, south by James Tinker's heirs et al., wes

by Robert Allison's heirs. A two story boart
or frame house, frame barn, blacksmith-shop

- wagon-shed, granary, orchard and good coa

>5 bank thereon. Seized and taken iu execntioi
>., as the property of William Gilchrist, Sir., ac Ui
| tiuit of Jbt/DWi JasaitMi lor twe.

E. D. Nos. 13» A Itio, Marc li 1. It<ao. Att'ys
j Geo. A. Jfc A. T. Black, and Clerance Walker.

r All the right, title, interest and claim of John
. Wilson, of in and to a certaiu lot of ground sit-

K uate in the borough ofSnnbury, Butler county.
Pa., containing IJO hy 100 feet, more or less,

_ iM>unded nortli by an alley, east by street or al-
ley, south by street, and west by Main street.
A fro story frame house and frame stable

i thereon. Seized and takeu in execution as tbe
proi>erty of John Wilson at the suit of James
A. Wilson and Thomas Jamison.

1 E. D. Nos. l.V> A lt>.», March T. ls>o. Att'ys,
Geo. A. A A. T. Black, and Clarence Walker.

, All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Wilson of, in and to one hundred and sixty-
seven i lt>r i acres of land, more or less, situated

' in ('lav township. Butler county, Pa., bounded
| uorth by James llerron.east by Andrew Wick,

' et al., south by J. W.Christy, west by Marv and
Joseph Wilson. Log house, log barn, frame
hay-liouse and an orchard thereon: about 120
acres cleared. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Johu Wilson at the suit
of James A. \\ ilson and Thomas Jamison.

E. D. No. 105, March Term, ISBO. Attorney,
John M. Greer.

Vll the right, title, interest and claim of Jane
Bentel of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Zelienople. Butler county. Pa.,
l>ounded north bv It. Lewis, east by Main street,

t south by E. V. Randolph and west by lot No.
24."i, being \u2666»<> feet on Main street and li>"> feet
back, with a brick dwelling house 1J stories

I high with six rooms thereon. Also seized and
taken in execution as the property of Jane Ben-
tel at the suit of Geo. W. Smith for use.

E. D. No. 100 March Term, I.HBO. Attorney,
John M. Greer.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jane
Bentel of, in and to a lot, No. 245, situate in

the borough of Zelienople, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded north by K. Lewis, east by lot No.

i 217,south by E. V. Randolph and west by Cla.
street, lieiug sixty-six feet on Clay street and a

hundred and sixty-five feet Itack; with a larsre 2-
story brick and frame dwelling house containing
eight rooms thereon. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the pro|»erty of Jane Bentel at the
suit of Geo. W. Smith for use.

E. I>. Nos. 132 & 133 March Term, 1880. Atty,
A. G. Williams.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J.
A. Milliliter and Margaret Millingerof, in and
to one hundred and twenty 1120) acres of land
more or less, situated in Summit township, But-
ler county, Pa., bounded on the north by Mrs.
M'Clure. on the east by lands of John Baugli,
south by lands of Mrs. M'Clure ami west by
lands of Henry Greeu et al. A two story log
house, log barn and outbuildings and orchard
thereon. Seized and taken iu execution as the
property of J. A. A Margaret Millinger, at the
suit of Clark A Campbell and Clark & Wick.

E. D. No. 113 & 114 March Term 1880. Att'v,
W. H. H. Riddle.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Sam-
uel Sloan of, in and to sixty-six (?>'>) acres of
land, more or less, situated in Washington

township Butler county, Pa., bounded on the
nortli bv John Martin, on the east by Thomas

' Sloan, oil the south by Benj. Sloan and Jesse
Jones, and on the west by Philip Donegan.?
Log house, log barn and orchard thereon; about
one half cleared. Seized and taken iu execu-

tion as the property of Samuel Sloan at the suit
of Geo. S. Kelly.

E. D. Nos. 30 A 37 March Term 1880. Att'v,
Eeril. Reiber.

All the right, title, interest and claim of R.
T. McCandless of, iu anil to fifteen acres of land,
more or less, situated in Adams township, But-
ler couuty, Pa., bounded on the north by Jos.
Hays, on the east by Adam Staug, ou the south
bv Miss Creighton, and on the west by George
Eperd A one story frame house and frame
stable thereon erected; about ten acres cleared.
Seized and taken in execution as the priiperty
of R. T McCandless, at the suit of John Gausz
for use.

E. D. Nos. I.ViA 157 March Term 1880. Att'ys,
G. A. & A. T. Black.

All the right, title, interest and claim of

Francis Lindsey of, in and to sixty-five (65)

acres of land more or less, situated in Cherrv
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded north
by lands of Charles King, east by lands of John
Lindsey, south by lauds of K. It. Lindsey, and
west by lands of Samuel McKiuney. Log house
and log stable thereon erected ; about 30 acres
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Francis Lindsey at the suit of I. N.
Cubbison and T. W. Morrow.

E. I). No. 155 March Term ISSO. Att'v, Sul-
livan Bros.

All tbe right, title, interest and. claim of C.
F. Smith of, iu and to a lot of ground situate in
Summit township, Butler county, Pa., contain-
ing one-half acre, more or less, situate on the
south side of the Butler and Coylesvylle road;
one dwelling house 24 by 28 feet, one dwelling
house 2(1x10 feet, one store house 20x30 feet,
one stable 20x20 feet thereon erected. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of C. F.
Smith at the suit of Simon Wiles.

E. D. No. 101 March T. 1880. Att'y, N. Black.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Christian Leopold of, in aud to a certain lot of
ground situate in the borough of Millerstown,
Butler county, Pa., containing 220 by 180 feet,
more or less, lioundcd north by J. D. Aldinger,
east by an alley, south by Slipperyroek street,

and west by Johu Glass; with seven board
houses and a large two story frame hotel build-
ing thereon erected. Seized and taken in exe-

cution as the projierty of Christian Leopold at

the suit of O. Barnhart.
E. D. No 135 March T, 1880. Att'y, Alexander

Mitchell.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Lewis

Keefer of, in and to two (2i acres of land, more
or less, situated in Washington township. But-

ler county, Pa., bounded on the north by At-
well, east by Daubenspeck, south by Maxwell,
and west by a public road. A two story board
or plank house, and wood or coal thereon. Inciz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of
Lewis Keefer, at the suit of Hammond &

Campbell for use.

E. D. No. 55 March T. 1880. Atty, J H Lewis.
All the right, title, interest and claim of An-

drew Ford of, in and to fifty-seven (57) acres of
» land, more or less, situated in Fairview town-

ship. Butler county, I'a., bounded on the north
by Craig farm, east by Kinkaid farm, south by

. John Moore, and west by Hepler farm; with *4
board dwelling houses aud a log barn thereon
erected ; mostly cleared. Seized and takeu iu

, execution as the property of Andrew Ford, at
* the suit of William Loenard.

E D Nos. 140, 143 and 144 March Term, I*Bo.
' Att'ys C Walker and G A A A T Black.

All the right, title, interest ond claim of J H
Martin of, in and to one hundred and thirteen
(113) acres of land, more or less, situated in Ve-
nango township, Butler county, I'a., bounded
north by Cochran aud Tannvhill, on the east
by W M Stalker and James L Chambers, south
by Samuel Sloan, and west by Morris M'Bride;
a two story frame or board house aud a log sta-

ble thereon; about 30acres cleared. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of J W Mar-
tin at the suit of John Hughs for use, Thos A
Lak in for use, J I. Beatty.

"JeD NO 00 March T InkO. Atty W D Brandon.
All tbe right, title, interest and claim of Ja-

? cob Miilison of, iu and to ninety five *95) acres
of land, more or less, situated in Muddycreek
township, Butler county Pa., bounded on the
north by Bargelv, on the east by same, on the
south by Trueaaale and Shanor, and on the
west by Kalpaud Wright. Log house, log bttrn
and an orchard thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Jacob Miilison, at

the suit ofAlexander Wright.
EDNo 53 March T. 18S0. Atty C D Christie.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J J
Kelly of, in and to a certain lot of ground sit-
uated in the borough of Coulterville, Butler
county, Pa., contains; 05 by 100 feet, more or
less, iMiunded on the north by Edward Christ-
ley, east by an alley, south by a street and west

, by Patton; with a two storv frame dwelling
house, frame stable, and fruit trees thereon,

i. Seized and taken in execution as the projierty
of J J Kelly at the suit of Thomas Wilson.
ED No 154 March T. 1880. Att'y C Walker.

'\u25a0 All the right, title, interest andclaim of Pe-

ter J Rummell, Jr. of, in and to lots Nos 6, 7
r. and 8, in plan of lots laid out by John N. Pur-

vianee in the village of Delano, Butler county,
II j Pa., bounded on the north by an alley, east by

lot No 5, south by street, and west by an alley,
r ' containing 1 'lO feet front by 120 feet back, more

or less. A two story frame house and out-
buildings thereon erected. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Peter J Rura-
raell, Jr, at the suit of Emil Maurhoff, Ex'r for

use.

ED No 150 Mar T. ISBO. Att'y. WII Lusk.
*j All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.

i A Matthews of, in and to a piece or parcel ol

i Butler comity. Pa., bounded north by George
Palm, east by Parker & Karns City R R, south
by IIRobbins, and west by A Bisher; contain-
ing one acre, more or less. A two story board

d or plank building thereon, used as a hotel,
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of James A Matthews, at the suit of Evans aqd

'

Stone.
1- ED No. 134 March T 1880. Att'y, Williami
si and Mitchell,
t- All the right, title, interest and claim of John
I-. R Chambers of, in and to (l<0) acres of land
>y more or less, situated in Cherry township. But
f»- I ler county, Pa, bounded on the north by E Fer-
st rero et al., on the east by Warren Armstrong
?d , and Mary Ann Dob»on, south by Wm. Kelly
p, and west by Job Kelly etal; a frame honsa anc
al | hoard stable thereon; about 00 acre® cleared.?
>n Seized and taken in execution as the propertj
XQ of Johu R Chambers at the suit of James Wil

|BQ&>

I E. D. Nos. 148 A 149 March T. IN*O. Att'ys,
Sullivan Bros,

i ' All the ritrht. title, interest and claim of.l. C.
McLafTertvof, in and to one huudred and twen-
ty (120) acres of land, more or less, situated in
Winfield township, Butler county, Pa., bound- j
ed on the north by lands of William Stewart !
aud Winfield furnace property, east by lands of

\u25a0 William Stewart, south by lands of William Ji | Stewart, and west bv lands of Edward McLaf- j
ferty. A two story frame house, frame stable,

j log house and log barn thereon erected; about
|Bo acres cleared. Seized and taken in execu-
i tion as the property of J. C. Meljttfertv at the
| suit of W. L. Spear for use, and Haunah Dou-

gan, Adm'x of John Dougan, dee'd., for use.

E D No 52 March T I>Bo. Atty. W D Brandon.
All the right, title, interest and claim of The-

odore Ilaler of, in and to five (5) acres of land,
| more or less, situated in Penn township, Butler
I county, Pa, bounded north by Adam Dodds,

j east by Robert south by Theodore
Haler, and west by W H H Riddle; a two story
frame house and frame stable thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the projterty of The-
odore Ilaler, at the suit of Simeon Nixon.
E D No 52 March T 1880. Atty W 1) Brandon.

All the right, title, interest and claim of The-
odore Ilaler of, in and to one-fourth (i) acre of
land, more or less, situated in Penn township,
Butler county, Pa, bounded north by

, east
by C Putt' and Plank Road, south by

, and
west by W H II Riddle; no improvements.?
Seized and takeu iu execution as the pro|<ertv
of Theodore Haler. at thesuit of Simeon Nixon.
E DNo 52 March T 1880. Atty W D Brandon.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Tlieo
Ilaler of, in and to one 111 acre of land, more or
less, situated in l'eun township. Butler county.
Pa., bounded north bv Robert east
by Charles Puff, south by same, west by Theo-
dore Haler; a one aud a half story frame house
and orchard theroii. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Theo. Haler, at the
suit ofSimeon Nixion.
E I) No 52 March T ISSO. Atty W D Brandon.

All the right, title, interest aud claim of The-
odore Haler of, in and to a certain leasehold
situate in Penn township, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded north by Andrew Dodds, east by S II
Cooper, south by other property of Theo ilaler,
ami west by Plank Road, containing two and a
half (2i) acres, more or less, and running to
the first'day ofJune, 1884. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Theo Haler, at
the suit of Simeon Nixon.

EDNo 52 March T 1880. Atty W D Brandon.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Theo

Haler of, iu and to two (2) acres of land, more
or less. situate<i in Penn towuship, Butler coun-
ty, Pa.. liounded on the north by Theo Haler,
cast by Robert Snodgrass and C. Putt", south by

store house and frame stable thereon : all clear-
ed. Seized and taken in execution a-s the prop-
erty of Theo. Ilaler. at the suit of Simeon Nix-
ou.

ED No 170
All the right title, interest and claim of g C

M'Quistion of. in and to a lot of grouud situated
in the borough of Bntler. Butler county. Pa.,

situate on the corner of Washington and Cun-
ningham streets, bounded n rth by an alley,
east by other lots of Q C M'Quistion. south by
Cunningham street, aud west by Washington
street: containing 45 by 180 feet, more or less:
brick dwelling houee two stories with frame ad-
dition two stories, frame dwelling house two

etorieo. and frame stable thereon ereoted Seiz-
ed and taken iu execution as the property of Q.
C. M'Quistion, at the suit of G Wilson Miller.

E D No 170 March T F M Eastman. Atty.

All the right title, interest and claim of Q C
McQnistion of, in and to a lot of grouud situated
iu the borough of Butler. Butler couuty. Pa., ly-
ing east of and adjoining the above described
lot. bounde I north by an alley, east by lot occu-
pied by Sloan and wife, south by Cunningham
street and wfst by other lot of Q"C McQnistion,
now occupied by "Mrs McQnistion and Nancy Mc-
Qnistion: containing 30 by ISO feet, more or less.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Q C McQuiwtiou at the suit of G Wilson Miller.
E D No 170 March T, 1880. F M Eastman, Atty.

All tbe right, title, interest and claim of Q C
McQuistion of. in aud to a lot of ground situated
in the borongli of Butler, Butler couuty. Pa . ly-
ing east of and adjoining the above described
lot. bounded uorth by an alley, east by lot of
Lev McQuittion. south by Cunningham street,
and wet-t by other lot of Q C McQiu**tion; with a
two story frame dwelling bonee thereon. Seized
aud taken in execution as the pro|>erty of Q C

McQuistion at the suit of G. Wilson Miller.

E D No IC9 March T. ISBO. F M Eastman, Atty

AU the right, title, iuterest and claim of Thos
Logan of. in and to one hundred and tnenty-
fonr (1241 acres of land, more or less, situated
in Middlesex towui-hip. Butler couuty. Peuna ,
bounded north by John D Miller and Harris Lo-
gan 'H heirs, eawt by lame* Miller, et al. south by
Samuel Pu>vis. and west by William McCansliu ;
a log and frame house bank barn and orchard
thereon ; about I<lo acres cleared. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Thos Lo-
gan at the suit of Johu Berg A Co. for use.

ED No IC9 March T, 1880. W D Brandon. Atty.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Thos.
' i Logan of. in and toforty acres of land, more or

less, situated in Middlesex township. Butler
couuty. Pa., hounded uorth by Wm Denny, eas
by lands of Mo wry and others, south by lands of
same, west by James Wilson; a two story frame
dwelling house, frame stable and orchard there-
on; Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Thomas Logan at the suit of John Berg
A Co. for use.

ED No 136 March T. 1880. O B White. Att'y.

AH tbe ' ight. title, mferest and claim of Allen
Wilson of, in and to fortv (41) acres of land

: more or less, situated in the borongh of Butler.
Butler county. Pa., bounded north bv Millers-
town road, east by Rev White, south by George
Reiber. ami west by H J Berg and C dholic Cem-
eten : six dwelling houses and Institute build-
ing erected thereon. Seized and taken in exe-

cution as the property of Allen Wilsou at the suit
. J Klee ft Bro.

ED No 13C March T, 1880. Geo R White, Atty.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Allen

Wilson of. in and to one (?) acre of land, more
or less, situated ir the borough of Butler. Butler
county Pa., bounded-north by au alley, east by

* a street, soutb by Jefferson street, and west by
\u25a0 Catholic Cemetery; a two story frame duelling

house and frame stable thereon. Seized aud
taken in execution as the nroperty of Allen VVil-

[ son at the suit of J Klee A Bro.

1 ED No 153 March T. 1880. J M Greer, Att'y
' All tbe right, title, interest and claim of Mrs.
' Jacob L Neglev. owner or reputed owner, aud

Jacob L N'giev contractor, the following de-
scribed lot of ground situate hi Jeffer-on town-
ship Bntler county. Pa . bounded on the north
by the Hannahstown road, east by Jeffer-on
township Independent School District aud Mary

' Welsh, south bv land of Frank Fruit, and wes't
[ by lands of Fd Monday and Alex Martin: a cer-

tain two story frame and brick dwelling house
' erected thereon. Seized and taken in execution
' as the ? ropertv of Mrs Jacob L Negley. owner
: or reputed owner, and Jacob LNegley contract-
' or. at the suit of ECi Lithold for use.

' El> Nos 82. 83. 86. 06. ft 108, March Term, 1880.
Reiber Williams, and J D M'Jimkiii. Attvs.
All the right, title interest and c: aim of Dora-

thea Miller of, in and to a certain piece or parcel
. of laud situate in the borough of Butler, Butler

connty. Pa., containing 40 by 180 feet, more or
less, bounded north by Cunningham street, east
by Joseph Fisher, south by an alley and west
by Cliff street; a two story frame dwellinghouse
aitd frame stable thereon. Seized aud taken in

execution as tbe property of D irathei Miller at

the suit of Geo Weigand. H Bauer ft Bro, Chris
Otto. M Beiber, Sr.. and H Julius Kliuger.

E D Noe. 166 ft 167. March T. 1880. W D Bran-
don. Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Will-
: iam Graham Margaret Graham. Nancy Graham.

' Daniel W Graham, Jerush Garvey and Thomas
* Garvey her husband, of. iu and to a certain tractr of land situate iu Connoaueressing township.
f Butler county. Pa. bounded and described as
- follows: beginning at a post at tbe corner of
t lands of J Shannon, Martha Shannon and W

f Bicliardson. thence by lands of W Richardson
. east 149 perches to a poet : thence bv lands of

r John Graham south 1 degree east 129 5-lOOths
perches to a post; thence by lands of G Duncan
south 70 degrees west 38 5-inOfhs perches to a

* poet : theuce bv same north 20 deg>ees west 16
- perches to a port: thence by sime south 68 deg.
" west 64 perches to a post; thence by same south
- 81>£ degrees west 71 perches to a post; thence
, by lands of John and Martha Shannon north 3
r degrees west 166 |«rchea to the place of fiegin-
, ning: containing 157 acres, more or less Frame

e dwelling house, log barn and or- hard thereon;
about 100 acres cleared, about ten acres of mea-

,, dow. Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Wm Graham. Margaret Graham, Nancy

r Graham, Dauiel VV Graham. Jerusli Garvey and
Thos Garvey her husband, at the suit of Thomi>-
HOII ft Scott and Pamilla Graham, now Paniilla

;. Balph.

ED No 173, March T. 1880. E G Miller, Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of A

g Bockenstein. Jr. of; in and to a eertain vacant
i. lot of ground situate iu the borongh of Butler

Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows : Begin-
j ning at a pin. corner of lo' 238 and Grant ave-

I nne. theuce along Grant avenue 50 feet to a pin
on Bockenstein Wav: thence along said Way 84

- v" feet to a pin on Niggel Way: thence along said
" Way 91 feet and 3 inches to pin corner of lot No

235 : theuce along the line of said lot 113 feet to

IS tbe place of begiuning: being lot No 23!1 in Wm
S Body's plan of lots in Springdale, now borough

n of Butler
I, E D No 100, March T, 1880. N. Black. Att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claiir of ff W
r *

Campbell of. io and to tbirtv-six (36) acre* of
t land, more or leae, situated in Marion township.

Ti Bntler county.. Pa. bounded north by J W Ma-
d ton, eaet by Herman Pollman. south by Joseph
~ Blakely and west by Joseph Johnston; a board
V bouse thereon, about 20 acres cleared. Seized
1- and taken in execntion aa tbe property of W W

CawpboQ «c rait at ilaaoi Frtstw

E D Jim 171 A 173. March T KM1
, f C Camp-

bell an '. E a Miller, Atty's.
AH the right, title: interest m l claim of W G

Stoughton of. in tsd to one hundred and twenty
(1201 acres of land. more or less. situated 111
Oakland towuship. Bntler county, l'» , bounded
north by I»IM)H of Frtncu Wlutaiire, east by
lands of John Wbitunre and the heir* of James
Philip-, dee d. south by lauds of John N'eyman
and W J II >bb. west by lands of James Pliilipe'
heirs and W J Hobb; subject to the twelfth roy-
alty of all oil; frame house, frara.- bam. good
orchard, log stable, stMing house thereon: mostly
cleared. Seized and taken iiiexecution a- the
property of W O Stonghton at the aait of H L
Wick and Butler Savings Ran*.
E D Noe 171 A 173. March T. 1880. T C Camp-

bell and E O Miller, Attys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of W ft
Stougl'tou of. iu and to one hundred and nine
110tt) acre* of land, more or less. situated in
Slipper rock township. Butler comity. I'a. bound-
ed north by lands of George CMM east by lauds
of J Bovard. south by lands of hicliard Critch-
low. et at, and west by lands of John M Elhenv;
Id loghou*«, log barn. sm\ll orchard: mostly

cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
propoity of W Q Stonghton at the suit of H E
Wick and Butier Sav ngs Bank.
E D Nos 171 A 173. March T, 1890. T C Camp-

? l>ell and E G Miller, Att'y*.
All the riglit. title, interest aud claim of W Q

of in and to one hundred and sixty
(1G0) acres of laud. more or less, sitnateil in
S!ipr>ervrock township. Butler comity. Penn'a.
bounded on the north by lands of D M Crase aud
John M El eny. east by McDonald farm. now

\u25a0wned by Chas Met -andless et al. south by lands
of Thomas slid Daniel McDevi't's heirs, west by
one-half of same tract, sold by Chas McCaiidlcss
et al. to M'Langhlin; about live aoree cleared.?
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
W G Stoughton at the Rait of H E Wick andButler Savings Bank.

E D No* 171 A 173, March T. 1880. T C Camp-
bell and E O Miller. Atty's.

All the right, title, iuterest and claim of W G
Stoughton of iu aud to thirty t_3o) acres of laud,
more or les* situated iu Worth township. Bui ler
county. Pa hounded north by lauds of J J Wis-
ner. east by latda of si me et al south by lands
of same, and west by lands of Catharine Kaf-
tnau, known as the lloge and Dr Cowden land;
log house and log stable thereon: mostly cleared.
Seized aud taken in execution as the property of
W ft Stonghton at the suit of IIE Wick and
Butler Savings Bank.

E DSo 126 March Term, 1880. A Q William*,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of {) P
Irvin aud Mrs S P Irviu, owner or reputed
owner and contractor, of, in and to a certain
building erected on a lot or piece of laud situ-
ate in the borough of Butler. Butler county.
Pa., bounded north by the Butler and Millers-
town road, east by a street running from Butler
and Millerstowu road to the uew Witherspoon
Institute, south by laud of Charles McCaudless
et al. and west by au alley. Seized aud taken
in executiou as tiie property of 8 P Irvin and
Mm S P Irviu. owner or reputed owner and con-
tractor, at suit of Frederick Kauscher for use of
H Bauer A Bro
ED No 77, March Term. 1880. Geo W Fleeger,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Jas.

Harvey of. m aud to sixty acres of land, morn
or less, situated iu Clinton township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded north by Robert Henry,
east by John Alatead, south by Martin Thomp-
son and Step, and west by W Potts and William
Harvey ; frame house, trims barn aud orchard
thereon; all improved. Seized and taken iu
execution as the property of Javes Harvey at
suit of Samuel Duff, Adm'r of fieuben Hazlett,
deed.
E D No 124, March Term. 1880. McCandieee,

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Alex-

ander Patterson of, in and to eighty acres of
laud, more or less, situate iu Auams township,
Butler couuty, Pa., bounded north by John
McNeil, esst by Henry Foltz, south by Jessie
Millarand west by August Heinbart; two log
houses, log barn and orchard thereon. Seized
aud taken in execution as the property of Alex-
ander Patterson at suit of Hannah Patterson,
Adm'x of George Patterson, dee'd, aud said
Hannah Patterson iu her own right.

ED No 102. March Term. 1880. O W Fleeger,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of J C
Mahood of, iu aud to a certain lot or parcel of
giound situate in the village of North Washing-
ton, Washington township. Butler couuty, Pa.,
containing 00x180 feet, more or less, bounded
north by James Wade, east by au alley, sonth
by au alley and west by lie Butler and Emlen-
ton road : a two-story frame house, board stable
aud fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken iu
execution as the property of J C Mahood at
suit of Hammond A Campbell.

ED No 111, March Term, 1«80. Geo A A A T
Black, Atty's.

All the ritrht. title, interest and claim of Carl
r.inn of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Wintteld township, Butler county. Pa., bounded
north by Zwendeger, east by Linn aven te, south
bv lola way and Hazlett avenue, and west by
lola way, containing 50x125 feet. Seized and
taken m execution as the property of Carl Linn
at suit of William Schaffnr.

ED No 141, March Term. 1880. Geo A A A T
Black, Att'ys.

AH the right, title, iuterest and claim of Carl
Linn of. in ami to a certain lot situate in Win-
tield towuship Butler county. Pa., bounded
north by Peach way. east by Helmbold avenue,
south bv Snyder and west by West Penn B. R.,
being 160 feet, more or leas, on Helmbold av-
enue, 140 feet ou R. R. avenue. 70 feet on Snv-
de> avenue and 60 foet on Peach way. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Carl
Ltnn at suit of William Schaffer.

ED No 141, March Term. 1880. Geo A A A T
Black. Att'ys.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of Carl
Linn of. in and to four lots of ground situate
in WintieM township. Butler couuty, Pa-, each
containing 50x125 feet, bounded north by lola
and Peach ways east by I ila way and Hazlett
avenue and west by Helmlio'd avenue, with a
large two-story frame dwelling house aud frame
barn thereon erected. Seized and takeu in ex-

ecution as the property of Carl Linn at suit of
William Schaff3r.

E D No 16, March Term. 1880. Geo A A A T
Black, Att'ys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of JUL
5 Craig of. in and to five acres of land, more or
less, situate iu Concord township. Butler county,
Pa . bounded as follows : Begintiiug at a white
oak tree at the southeast comer, theuce by
lands or J II Jack south 64 degrees west 2'4
perches to a post, thence by lauds of Juo. Starr
south 60 cegrces west 41 perches to a stone,

thence by lauds of Win McConnell noitli )3* de-

grees west 2 perches to a poet, then -e south
6 > degrees east 43 perches to a po-t, theuce by

lauds of Win Ralston south 64 degreos east 22
perches to a post, thence south 17 degrees west
13 5-10 iiercbes to the place of beginning, with
two producing oil wells derricks, engine houses,
engine, boilers, tuning, caein,'. tanks, rods, and
all machinery and fixtures thereto belonging,
thereon. Seized and takeu in executiou as the
i>roj>erty of James S Craig at enit of James B
Craig.
E D No 16, March Term. 1880- Geo A A A T

lilack. Att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.

S Craig of. iu and to a lot or parcel of land sit-
uate in the birongh of Siinbnry, Butler couutv.
Pa,, containing 6:1x160 feet, more or leas, bound-
ed uorth by lot of Wm Patterson, east by an
al lev. south bv an alley and west by Franklin
street: a frame dwelling house aud frame stable
erected tbereou. Seized and taken in execution
as the pro|>erty of James 8 Craig at suit of
James B Craig.

E I) No IG. March Term, 1880. Geo A A A T
Black. Att'ys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jas.
Craig of. in and to twelve acres of land, more
or less, situate in Concord township. Butler
county, Pa , bounded north by Wilson et al..
east by Eli Conn et al . south by Asa Say and
west by Christy : a board dwelling house, board
stable, engine house, two derricks and rig tim-
bers thereon. Seized and t*ken in execution ai

the property of James S Craig at aait of James
M Craig.

ED No 168. March Term. 1830. Jos B Bredin,
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Isaac
Snyder and Mary Ann Snvder, hi* wife. of. in
anil to sixty acres of laud, more or less, situate
in Oakland township, Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed north by la'.iis of Authonv Hoon. east by

l land* of Thomas Hartley, south by lands of A
H McClure and west bv lands of Henry Leiboli.
Seized and takeu iu execution as the" property
of Isaac Snyder and Mary Ann Snyder, nis wife,
at suit of James Bredin for use of H Schneide-
man.

E D Nos 123 A 163. March Term, 1880. J D
McJuukin. Att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jef-
ferson Alleu of. in and to sixty-live acres of
land, more or less, situate in Cherry township.
Bntler county. Pa . liounded uorth by James
Thompson. east by John Smi'h and Hugh
Sproul. south by John Smith and west by James
Armstrong: abtfut 35 acres cleared. frame house,
board stable and orchard thereon Seized and

k taken in execution as the property of Jefferson

t Allen at suit of Perry O Wolford for use, et al.

r TEKMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly compiled with

' when propei ty is stricken down ;

j I. When the plaintiff or other lien creditors
: become the purchaser, the costs on the writs

must be paid, and a list "f the IKDS, includiug
5 tno* tgai'e searches ? n the property sold, to-
' irelhcr with such lien creditor's receipt* lor the

amount ol the proceeds of the sale of such
portion thereof as he may claim, must be fur-
nished the Sheriff.

'} All hids niiut be paid iu lull,
r 3. All titles not settled Immediately will bo
f oon'lnued until 1 o'clock, p. JI., of next das -,
k at which time all ptoporty not settled for will
, again be put up and sold at the axpeoM auda rf-k of th« p«r«<m to whom flm told.
1 "see Furdon'a Dlgaat. oth edition, pap® 448,

fl and Smith's Forms, pasre BS4.
V w H. HOFFMAN,

fOJU-atl ?foJr!B til Batter OOunt^,


